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AMUSEMENT TU 
RECEIPTS FOR 1919

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE ATTEN TION ! 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERS

H*S AK EFFECT 
UPON THE BOTS

Mayor of Bridgeton Ha» Used 
One for Years.

ONLY ONE BOY
CAME FOR MORE

Names of Those Spanked Are 
Never Revealed to General 
Public.

T If[ON Vmmis In Port and Where They Are Halifax some weeks ago end land to
the stream on the Dartmouth etde. 
At that time ebe was returning from 
an attempt to get to Newfoundland. 
She wee bowed from Lunenburg to SL 
John's and was to be used in the New
foundland to Europe fib-h trade. The 
crew of the schooner have been paid 
off end Captain Brown hae handed 
her over to her new owner. She will 
probably carry fish from Newfound
land to Europe.

™» «et™* receipt, tram tile 
WMMOt Admrteekm Tbi CoUectlone 
dories the mut lirai veer were Wl, 
i81.17 end Fredericton people gore up 
e big «here of thle. the figure «howhig 
•omethaug like 14,000 «rom tow two to- 
oal moTtng pioture theatres, while 
there also wee e *are. of course, 
™ t*1* amounts paid hr links, dances, 
home races, sports and other things. 
From exhibitions more than «4,000 

received, or about ug, much as the 
Government grants for provincial ex- 
Mbltkm. while the Rottoumn circus, 
while In the province, aoouxnulated 
«3.236.21 for this tax.

TUs complete schedule toDowi:
R. J. Armstrong, St. John..«2,180.04 
A. A. Ayer, Sack ville ...... 316.41
L- G. Babtaean, SeckvtBe ... «10.00
E. H. Cady, Mrinto .................. 161.11
K. W. these, St. Andrews .. 137.11
John Ooenmau, CMpman . .. 20.0#
Connors Bros., Blank's Her

Netw Mexico—No. 7 berth .
Dual bridge- tXistom House whert

• x ^ ***** m*ny returned men are «till in need of employment. Below ue listed » few 
”***■ qualification». It is our duty to create a vacancy for there mar- Cell Mein 

602. The St. John Standard hae given tide apace free until April lit.Cornish Point—No. 6 berth. 
Canadian Trooper—Long wharf, B. 
Drummond—Long wharf, W.
War Peridot—No. 1 berth.
«amove Head—No. 4 berth.

Bombardier Wells 
Defeats Joumee

*5—Construction Foremen, now un- 86—Young mm who wtnhe. pontoon 
M Hardware Clerk, to lean hnstnees
would accept position anywhere. jÇtKetÆ %t* 80 year, old and married.

^uld U5STM
2r2Sa*“ th” ■*" «“■ «Tl. »

Stationary Engle- 
•w (N. B. Idoeaat) Would 
whore. He Is 36 aud

able to carry on through war disability. 
Would like any light work that he 
could do. He to 63 years old and 
married.Lhigea—Dominion Coal Cto. wtert 

Comlcei*—No. 3 berth.
Lnk» FYay—No. 16 berth.
Wltiey—No. 16 berth.
Oanadtan Ranger—Anchored to. bar-

Balled Yesterday.
The schooner Canadian Maid, Cap

tait W interest, finished loading dried 
fiah Saturday for Pernambuco and 
iwea expected to sail from Halifax 
on Tuned ay. The Canadian Maid haa 
been in Helltax since January when 
she arrived after an attempt to get 
into Loudsburg. She was chartered 
to load coal at that port for New
foundland but was he’jd up by the Ice. 
Her trip was a very arduous one, sev
eral mmi-bers of tier crew haring 
been frost bitten and one of the num
ber having to go to the hospital

Steamer Refloated.

(Thaller) deal me position at hla for- 
nwr work. He ta 17 and married 
Would accept potation anywhere in 
Canada.

26—Monotype operator would prefer 
other clerical work aa he hvw been 
gesaed and the fumea In a printing 
office would Injure hie health. He le 
27 years old and married.

Georges Carpentier’s Sparring 
Partner Loses Through 
Knockout in Thirteenth 
Round in London, Eng. — 
Was to Tour America.

bar.In view of the dleonetaon among
87—Experienced Office Ml—--------

eleo had experience in travelling. 
Would accept suitable poetoon any
where. He is 40 years old and mar-

Somerset—No. 14 berth.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Wednesday, March 24, 1920 
Arrived Tuesday.

5. S. Canadian Ranger, Stsrrett, 
8561» Liverpool via Louiabupg.

6. 8. Lake Wray, St. Jk*n’e New
foundland.

8. 8. Somerset, Avommouth.
Ooastwiwe—Sob. Emily, Walter, 69 

8L Martins.
Sch Happy Home, Wadrin, 23, Bea

ver Harbor.

‘members of the Rotary Club of Ottawa 
regarding the proper age limit for jit- 
venue delinquency, the following horn 

Philadelphia Inquirer will be of 
tamest:

go any
27—Experienced Grocery Salesman 

would leave St John for suitable post
married.

tlon ta St John. He te 23 end married.

tien.

« 28—Experienced Office Manager, al
so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He Is 
38 and married.

Paul Journée, a blond Gallic glam 
once the sparring partner of Ueoigee 
Carpentier, and mentioned by the 
champion as a prospective title hold
er. «net his Waterloo March 18 in Al
bert ’ Hall, London England, when he 
was stopped in the thirteenth round 
by Bombardier Welle, the former 
heavyweight champion of Great Bri-

88— Experienced In Gold, Stiver, etc. 
Plating, also haa had experience in 
«•Wng Electrical Supplies. Would ac
cept position travelling for the above 
Snee. He la 40 and married.

Spanking, administered by a spank
ing machine hae made Bridgeton a 

'Iowa of well-behaved boys and won 
for the Mayor, Arthur C. Wtob- 

eker, who originated the “machine” 
end who directe tie operation.

“Spare the rod and spoil the child”
la no mere proverb wt the City Hall. A. B. Farmer, St John.......... 1,066.62
(More than 100 boye have gone through ^ Fenety, Frederic-
the “spanking’' In the seven years that ••••■• ....................
Mr. Whitaker has been Mayor, do that ™u,ey Br0* • St °'®or®0 • -

Fraser Companies, Ltd., Pla»
1»r Rock ................................. 19.81

W. H. Golding. St. John ...... 8,643.22
C. F. Givan. Sussex ...
■B. B. Herd. McAdam ..
R. J. Jackson, Wilson* Beach 
M. A. Keefe, Chatham .......
Peter Leger, Bathurst ..........
Lutes & Daley, Sussex . ..........

j _ t C. A. Nelson, Hnrtland . .
was and those who went through it .Donald Morrison Newcastle 
considered it too “aora” a mibjeot tolw. C. McKay, St. John .. !
mention afterwards. The spankings e. McNeill. Shedlac .... 
are all edmlmtetered privately in a L. M. McIntyre, Campbell ton 880.0V 
back room at the City Hall and Mayor W. L. McLaren. Grand Faillie 
Whitaker makes it a policy to never H. J. Murphy. Grand Mamrn. 
make public the names of the boys j. t. McDougall. Richibncto . 
who are spanked. W. L. MdRae, Ca.mpbellton .

The “spanking machine” savors in Donald McRae. Dalhousie ...
nowise of the old whipping port. It la Donald McRae. Athol ........ „
npt an implement of torture but for T. J. O’Rourke, Fairvile .... 833 33
Beneficial chastisement of bed hoy®, E. J. O’Neill, St. George 241 55

M^n-a Mayor Whittaker, who haa a red- G. N. Pryor, Marvwvtlle ..128.40
flooded hoy of tola own. G. H. PerfUns. Fredericton .. 218.83

*Tm a friend of the hoys.” said Sawyer ft McKnight, Hart- 
the Mayor, “and when we spank them 
we try to make them see that it to for 
their own good. When I went into of
fice seven years ago I decided that no 
Bridgeton boy should be railroaded 
through to the county Jail or reformat
ory for some petty offence If I could 
help it. So when the hoys were 
brought before me for petty crimes 
and thefts, I conceived tJhe idea of the 
“spanking machine” a« offering the 
best solution for their caeca. No 
youthful offender le 
without the full consent of hts or her 
parents. The “machine” 1» “cranked 
up” to fit the flagranoy of toe enkne.

Police Do Spanking
"When a boy commit», some offence 

that gets him into the handle of the 
police, he is brought before me and if 
itite offence warrants it. I penitence him 
ÜT) the ‘spanking machine.* 1 have north- 
ring to do with the administering of the 
spanking. The police do that After 
going through the marline, the bay m 
brought back toiny office. He usually 
has tears In hds eyes and la in a hum
ble spirit. I talk to him and show him 
where he haw gone wrong and the effect 
of it. I invite the boys to come bars 
and ten me how they are getting 
along and to seek my advico in any 
of their troubles. At times I find as 
high as a dozen hoy» waiting here a: 
my office in the evenfng to talk to me 
about their problems—everyone of 
them a boy that I had previously sen
tenced to be spanked.”

“The oldest fellow we ever put 
through the machine was 23 years old.
He had committed an offence that 
would have sent him to jail and he 
chose the whipping himself rather 
than be put behind the bars. He had 
ft laid on pretty hard, 
ashamed of what he had done and the 
spanking he got that he left town the 
«ext day and we have never heard 
about him since.”

Mayor Whitaker haa used . the 
-spanking machine” exclusively for 
Juvenile offenders, with this single ex 

-JÉdpr/i-km. hut he believes that if prop- 
Werty geared up it would he quite effect- 
r tve for wife beaitere.

Girls Spanked, Too

rEEH-”-- -Otarkbor...................................
Coritery & McAfee, Wood

stock ........................................
Crocket ft Murray, Campbell-

38.94

29—Experienced Commercial Trav
eller (Dry Goods) would accept posi
tion anywhere in Canada.

6746
Caasoy March 21.—At the height of 

a southeast gale with blinding 
the steamer Robert Cann, ashore 
Nett Ledge for one week, was float
ed last night at 7.30 o’clock. Almost 
mdraculoue, however, was her escape, 
together with the wrecking steamier 
M Ganad-benme, of the Atlantic Sal- 21 and slafle. 
vage Co., whose efforts were suooeae- 
Iu4 after the failure of the steamers 
Margaret ville, Scotia end Oruizer.

The night was one of the worst 
ever experienced on this coast but 
having made all arrangement» before 
the storm developed the La Oanadl- 
«un» düd not forsake the stranded 
steamer and with the assistance of 
heavy seas, released the Cann at the 
height of the storm.

A second disaster almost befell the 
(5snn because of her breaking away 
from the wrecking steamer after she 
left the shoal. With snow and dark- 
«.era so black as not to be able to see 
•the wrecked rteainer the two boats 
crashed together and were drifting 
together towards the Shoals and rocks 
adl about them. Only the marvel loue 
efforts of Captain Peach and the 
foreman Mr. McKelgan of the wreck- 
lng steamer saved the situation.

If yon do notton 39—Experienced Chef. He is 33 end 
married. Would accept potation any
where in the above line.

.. 160.14
71.90 

Moncton.. 966.6V

. , exactly the kind ol
help you require give us a ring We 

**t you whet you went
E. R. Davfd, St. Andrews ... 
Mrs. E. Davidson, 80—Experienced Iron Moulder would 

be willing to leave St. John to work.
31—Experienced

on
Cleared Tuesday.

Ooartwdfie.—8. 8. Grand M&nam, 
H-ersey, 179, Wilson's Beach.

Sch. Emily, Walter, 59, St. Martine. 
Sch- Happy Home, WedHtn, 23, Bea

ver Harbor, N. S.

40—Experienced Landscape Garden 
sr would like work in his own tine. 
He is 36 and married.

Ghalnsnan or Rod- 
man would go anywhere to work. Hetain. important.... 2,628.87 

282.4//v( uruee, who has bc*»n on English 
•oil Tor several months, had won three 
botte to succession against English _ 
hett.ies of modérait «V.My and his* 
friends thought the time had arrived 
to try the Frenchman out against 
Wells, who, while not as effective as 
in his early days, still retain» Ms box
ing skill and speed.

A great crowd filled the magnifi
cent hall, and the bout was watched 
with absorbing ‘Interest.

Wells, having much respect for the 
reports of Journee’s hitting power, 
took no chance» in the early rounds, 
but used a straight left that seldom 

Jour-
nee tried his best to get past the Bri
ton’s left, but was unable to do ev, 
and a« a result of this headlong 
rushes the Frenchman four times was 
sent to the canvas by a right left 4 ' 

This treatment weakened Journée 
so much that in t/ie thirteenth Wells 
let fly with a heavy right and brought 
his man down for the full count.

Had Jouruee- won hia bout with 
Well», the Frenchman was booked for 
a tour of America, but his plans and 
himself were upset by yie Euglish-

Rtfsr to by quetng the number is 
the margin.*t is beyond the experimental stage, he 

«ye. Only one boy out of that num
ber ever came back for “more."

82—Experienced Chauffeur, has ref
erences from H. R. H. Prince Albert 
and members of hds staff whose car he 
drove for several months

41—Experienced Saw Filer. Would 
go anywhere. He le 32 end married.BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, March 21.—Ard, rtr. Pre- 
tontam, St. John.

Southampton March 2L—Ard. etr. 
Royal George, Nlew York vtia. Halifax.

Ktoeale . March 23.—Passed etr. 
Scandinavian, St Jtihtk via Halifax 
for Liverpool.

London, March 19.—Bid. stir. Mont
calm, St John.

Falmouth, March 23.—Sid. etr. Mas- 
kinonga, St. John.

Liverpool March 23.—Ard. sir. Man
chester Brigade, St John.

. 306.42

. 848.02
For particulars regarding any of the 

above Returned SAldlers ’phone the 
Information «uni Service Breach ot 
the Department of Soldtore Oirll R*. 
Establishment, Main 602, Office 49 
Canterbury Street.

“Sore* Subject to Mention
Until recently the mature of the 

“spanking machine” has been very 
much of a mystery, Mayor Whitaker 
end his poOdoe would not toll what It

overseas. 42—Experienced Horen Shoeing
Smith would leave city to accept suit
able position. He is 22 and married.

1.66 83—Experienced Fireman, 8% years 
Railway Engineer, would leave St. 
John, N. B., for suitable position.

—Experienced Accountant would 
accept any clerical work. He ta 37 
and married.

86.3» 
608.80 
249 68 
20.90 

763.41 
7,068.2* 

134.56

43—Experienced Cooper.
work to his own trade. Would accept 
suitable position anywhere. He ta 28 
and married.

H. W. MEANS. 
District Representative.

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.60.00
97.05
71.15
13.62

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGmissed the Frenchman's face. Public Notice Is hereby given that 
application will be made at the pre 
sent session of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of New Brune wick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed 
mundston, N.B., Manufacturer, Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock, N. B., Manu
facturer, WllH am Ma thee on of Ed- 
mundston, N. B. Manufacturer, An
drew W. Brebner. of Oabano, Quebec. 
Manager, and Thomas Matheeon of 
Encourt, Quebec, Manager, for the 
passage of

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, March 23.—Ard. etr St. 

Paufl, Halifax.
Ard, March 20.~Str. Dante Alig

hieri, Genoa and fraplee.
Antwerp. March 17.—Ard. str. Fan 

chantoe, New York.

I 1-2 cent per word eech insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cento.

6.80
2.26

WANTEDTO LET
•ailed Saturday.

The American line steamer St. Pain 
completed repair» and sailed from 
Halifax for New York on Saturday. 
The St. Paul waa disabled recently 
wfcflf- enroule from New York with 
cargo and passengers.

A Total Lose.
Jacksonville, Ha., March 17.—The 

Aux. setir. yacht "Mystery." owned by 
Irving Cox of New York, went ashore 
lavt night. In a gale at the mouth of 
the St. Johns River and probably whi 
he a total loss; all on board reacted. 
The yacht was bound from Naseau 
for New York.

land ......................................
F. G. Spencer. St. John ... 
A. C. Smith, St. John

26.42
4,594.04

750.73
F. G. Spencer, Fredericton.. .1,916.61 
C. E. Staples, St. Stephen ... 1,093.98 
F. G. Spencer, Woodstock .. R09.84 
Steevee ft Steevee, Hillsboro 177.60 
Bteevee ft Lawaon, Edmunds-

At No. 4 Berth.
Tito McLean-Kennedy 9learner Ko- 

more Head, nfiler lytog to the haebor 
since Sunday night docked at No. 4 
berth. Sand point, yesterday aftern
oon to load a general cargo for Bel-

TO LET—Barn, sulUbla for garage 
or automobile storage. Central. Ap
ply Box T. L. B., ©are Standard.

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 16th, forotshed house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3276-11.

an Act incorporating the 
applicants and such other persons as 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a damfast.
_ M at or near the
Toblque Narrows In the Parish of 
Perth in the County ot Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
selling, distributing, using and dispos 
lng of Hydro-Electric power, end with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mills and 
other manufactories, and with power 
to expropriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for flowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power incident to a corporation, In
cluding the power to Issue Bonds. De
benture. Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants.

Dated this nineteenth day of Mart*, 
A. D.. 1920.

Here Today.
Hie S. S. Corrigan Head la expect

ed to arrive at this port today from 
Belfast, to load a general cargo for 
Belfast and Dublin. McLean Ken
nedy are the agents.

Arrived Yesterday 
The S. S. Lake Fray arrived here 

yesterday from St. John's Newfound
land and docked at No. 16 berth. Sand 
Point. She wtffll load a general cargo 
for Roumairia. Fumera Withy ft Com
pany are the agents.

ton J mm 474.36 
F. G. Spencer, Campbedifton.. 555.62
F. H. Trlfts, St. John .......... 606.50
Torrie ft Winter, Moncton
Harry Rich, Chatham ........
Vincent ft Sweeney. St. John 697.72 
N. J. Wooten, Andover ...... 24556

------ 4,193.12
........ 8.236.21

540.00
........  929.25
.... 501.09

........ 613.13

FOR SALE
5,670.9

ever spanked 9.00 row SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvement* 
and In excellent repair. 48 Adelaide 
rtreet. near Main. Apply 8. D. Gran- 
ri«e. 82 Prince William

FOR SALE OR TO LIT-Two Sum- 
mer dwellings at Gondola Point, Kings 
Copfity, both fronting on Kennebec- 
carts River. Apply J. F. H. Teed, 
120 Prince William street

FOR SALE—Six Roomed Houra, 
buildings, 3 aor 
Addrera Box 116, Centreville, Carle-
ton Co.. N. B.

vl'
•■- V Exhibition*........

Rohfneon’s Circus 
Williams* Standard Shows ..
Horae Races ............
Rinks .........................
Danoea .......................
Travelling Shows. Bntertaiu- 

Faira,

StreetCrew Fined.
NorCoMt, Vo., Marcn lb.—Thirty-one 

of the crew of 
I'oughkeepsde were convicted to the 
federal district court hero today of 
conspiring to indie a revolt aboard

the American etr.
ft'\] WANT®[I Sailed Yesterday.

The S. 8. Verect!a sallied yesterday 
at moon for Avonmouth with a gener- li?at »teaener Feb. 5 while toe was at

Bermuda. Each woe sentenced to 
forty days' imprUomneni and to pay 
a tine of 960. lhe steamer had put 
into Bermuda for repair» and mem
ber.» of the crew, i iwaning that their 
artle'ee had explrwi, refused to work 
the verael from Bermuda to an Ameri
can port.
later brought here under tun armed
gaerd.

It 4 Sport», etc............
From motor vehicle fees the re

ceipts amounted to $116,584.80, made 
up as follows:
Auto régis t not loud .$11,484.4»

... 99,886.37 
687.00 

1,664.00 
... 1,468.70 

Overpay mente on cheques... 691.59 
271.76 

18.83

Concerts,
........ 2.525.98

<d cargo.. Robert Reford are the local 
agents.

SUPP ft HANSON. 
Solicitor for Applicants to buy dry spruce and pine 

lumber, one, two and three 
inchea, of the quality suit
able for box-making.

The Wilson Box Co.,

St. John, N. B.

land, good water.
Will Arrive Today.

The Furness Withy steamer Man
chester Mariner wlH arrive to port to
day from Manchester. England, with 
a general cargo.

Annual fees .......................
Chauffeurs' registration . 
Chauffeurs' tax ... .... 
Dealers’ fees .....................

TRANSPORTATION
MALE HELP WANTED

The i’uiighkeepwiie wasWill Sell Thle Morning.
The 6. S. JorniMi Point 1» expected 

to «all thle morning for Antwerp with 
general cargo and grain Furness 
Withy and company one the agents.

Word Received Yeeterday 
Word was received to the city yes

terday by J. C. Uhesiey, agent for the 
Marine and Fisheries

Fines, etc ......................... ..
Miscellaneous refunds .. .. FIREMEN, BRAKfcMEN, $150, $200

mooiihây, experience _____ ,.L
Write, Railway Aaeortartop, Okra

Old Mariner Dead.
HaMfax, N. 8., March 22.—Capt. 

Angus McLeod, of St, Anne, C. », 
one of the oldest master mariners ot 
the province, died at hie home here 
,today, aged eeveuty-one years. <>l 
late years he eerved us coast pilot on

l MASON StacdanLMILITARY NOTES.ing Tobacco
from choice tobaccos, fully 
ired, scientifically blended
tnd pressed into a solid plug so as 
^to preserve all the natural moi». 
'Jf turc and fragrance of the 
ff natural leaL

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

APPRENTICE WANTED, — II,r,
wanted to l«*am the printing trade. 
Apply at oil ce, fitandarq Office

YOUR FUTURE.
Toung m«m wanted to train for posi

tion* In Wireless, nommervlal and 
Coble Telegraphy. The Telegraph pro
fession offer* the brat pay with excel 
lent chance* of advancement Com
mercial and Wireless also taught on 
our new “Partial Home Study Plan” 
Young ladies can also learn Commer
cial Telegraphy. Write C ANADIAN 
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Queen 
Bldg., Halifax.

The following officers hare been 
struck off the strength of the C. E. F. 
'Captain Ray Miles MacGibbon Jan. 
25th, 1920, and Lieutenant Kenneth 
C. XV-emamson. Captain WflJiam H. 
t£<1 has been added to the reserve of

The 62nd regiment. St. John PNiei- 
Mers will be inspected at the Armor
ies tomorrow evening by Big.-tien. A. 
H. MardonneD, C. M. O., D. 8. O., G. 
O. C., of military distrlot No. 7. The 
regiment will parade to drill onitr. 
and the general will also inspect the 
books of the officers and X. C. U.'s to 
see that they aw complete. The regi
ment accounts will also be Inspected.

A number of the heavy field guns 
that were landed here from the oM 
country and stored to the armories 
have been shipped to the different 
military districts in Canada where 
they wtlll be used for militia purposes 
during the summer camps. There are

Department,
from the captain of the government 1^ Stable »h*p Tyrian, 
steamer Aberdeen, stating that he had 
replaced the Blonde Rock and Peas 
friand buoys and other» In the rtcim 
Ry of Oape Sable. The message also 
said that white enroule to the Blonde 
Rock buoy, a partly submerged mast 
with rigging attached van seen. The 
captain of the Aberdeen said he 
would endeavor to eectae It 011 his 
way back to thle port.

In Collision^
London, Maeeh 23 -A wireless -te- 

spatch received her.- states that the 
American steonkhip Rock lsiaml 
Bridge haa been iu : Ifrlon wltii an 
unknown steamer eight miles off L'eh- 
ant. north-wester:l J'ranee, and is 
sinking fart. The steamer Bakers
field ie proceed lng to the scene of ttu- 
atadeot

The eteamship Rock Island Bridge, 
3,174 tons, railed from Portland. Me. 
on Feb. 20 for Antwerp, wnere *li-- 
artred March 5. l-Yom Antwerp she 
was to go to Rotterdam, and It is pro 
babie she was on tier return trip to 
the United States when the cottlrion

He ses «0
Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he know*

Price 20 cents Everywhere.
MANUFACTURER WANTS repré

senta live to call on shoe manufactur 
*r* an,i hüthm trade. Add re»* K, y 
Bonw-mann Corp„ Pstsrson, X, J,

WANTED—Girl tor general bog*#* 
work, one willing to go to country for 
summer month* preferred, Mrs, H 
W, Wilson, 48 Krtnrdy street.

Enroute To This Port 
The S. S. Hartmore dr, enroute to 

this port from Boston with a part 
cargo of flour for Alexandria, 
neea Withy and company are the

r GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK,
W«i need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Ko,tier 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
Immaterial Positively no canvas* 
lug. Yarn «applied. Particulars 3e 
stamp Dept. HC„ Auto Knitter Co,, 
Toronto,

fur-

X WANTED,—An .experiwtv«d, crook
SMÆSUÆK M“*

WANTED—Maid for g«nsraî tuw** 
*<rk Mra, A, V. Hbarpe, J77 Duke 
street.

**Yee. we epank girls, too. some
times,” admitU*d the Mayor, "but we 
don’t spank aa many of them aa we 
do boy»-”

Some of the Bridgeton fathers have 
hung up the old willow or birch switch 
to the woodshed ehice they heard ot 
the “spanking machine” and when 
Johnny gets too obstreperous around 
home they send him around to the 
City Hell with a note to the Mayor or 
Ihe Police Commissioner to perform 
that duty that “hurts me more than it 
does you, my son."

The Maritime Steamship Co.Here From Halifax.
The 8. 8. Potls ts expected any day 

from Halifax to load a full cargo of 
grata for the Greek government. Fur
ness Withy and company are the 
agira ta

From Liverpool.rom TIME TABLE
Cedar Fore$t$ of* 

tigh. Columbia "to 
Apple Orchard^ 

sfova Éxtotia, - the 
Favorite ij#

mThe C. P. O. 8. liu-i SteOlao 1* eo- 
youte to thle port from lAverpool withstill a considerable number of these Commencing Oct. 17tb a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7 30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor,

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hoars of high water tor SL An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son. Back Bsy, L'Eteta

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing st St, George, L'Btete or Beck Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor

Leaves Dipper Harbor It a. fuar- 
days for tit. John

Freight received Mondays 7 a. at. to 
5pm 8L George freight ap till IS

Ageete. Thorne Wharf art Ware
housing Co- Ltd, Rhone 2581. Lewie

latest type gun* at the armory. It ta 
thought probable some of them will 
be kept for use by locet batteries.

MAID WANTED—War,Dominion Express Money Order tor 
Eve dollars costs three cent*.

R Mrge passenger i.-'t, general cargo 
and is expected to arrive tomorrow or 
rrtdoy. Among tb«- [«aeseogc-r* are 
3P0 Bernardo boys, who are going to 
Ontario and vtctoity, where they w.2l 
enter a home and * ure work Tbi* 
Is the final time slrv>* the outbreak of 
the war that boy* have been brought 
over from Dr. Bernardo's Institution.

Expected Today.
The C. P. O. S. liner Scotian I» ex

pected to arrive here today about 2 
o’clock. She will dock et Send PataL 
In addition to general cargo 
mails the steamer hae on board 1,080

a compe
tent maid for gwnsrel boueewfyrk. 
Apply Mrs, Fred P, EUtta, M Lei#, 
ster rtrrnL

WANTED—Young lady a* Mothers 
Apply ^Mr*, Tare}, m Hutm

WANTCD—A married mao capable 
of taking charge of a large aary turn* 
only a prtkrtb'»! m*u peed aprty. 
^idendbl propoalti/m ut tte- right 
r+ny. Apply »r>% X 27, toro 
Rtaodard,

passengers, 327 second and 763 steer-
‘‘Parents who have eeen how effect- agaTo the EDectora of the City of St. John:

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Upon solici
tation of many friends I have decided 
to become a candidate tor the office 
of Commissioner in the forthcoming 
civic election. If favored with your 
support I promise to devote my full 

•j energy to forward tog the interests of 
the city with a view to ft
John “A better place to Mve to.”

Sincerely.
HUGH H McLELLAN.

tve the ‘spanking machine' is. oocae- 
tonally ask me to epank their boys tor 
them," said Mayor Whitaker. “If the 
hoy has been really bad and has got
ten beyond the control of his parents, 
W usually try to accommodate them. ’ 
^That fact that ft to known that tber

Arrived Yesterday Afternoon.
New Zealand liner Somerset arrtv-K—

Eastern Steamship 
lines, Inc

-------- ed in port yeeterday afternoon end 
decked at Na 14 berth. Send Point. 
J. T. Knight and company are the 
agents She load* tor New Zeeland 
and Australia.X.IBS

*-

“•puking mecMne” at the City
•CNCOt ryn nv**e» - 

•WWrtgBlty for ymmg wamaa, »ta at 
Ira» on» m at iHgt, Mmi wort, 
or It» «mfraira It OttS*iwf Traia 
log tehixil at City HotpHai, Wers«# 
ÎV- “»** *7 tm tmuatlaa
Ottrk aet tatarmaUm la Ita “ry i

Hall has quite a moral effect upon the 
younger generation o fthe city.

‘Tve had fathers come and arte me 
•what kind c< a machine it to.” said toe 
Mayor. They thought it wee some 
contraption opeiated by a crank or 
something like that If the moral ef
fect ebon Id be lost now that the pub
lic knows just what the machine' is, 
why we would rig up a really, truly, 
mechanical spanker to take the place 
cf the barrel stave and it wfij have 
some Jolt to it, too, on the spot where 
it fetches up.”

Bridgeton to a manufacturing city of 
16,000 population and has boyw of 
about the average type. The number 
of hope committed from here to the 
reformatories, however, le surprising
ly low. The

Sailed From Newport.
The Htooeton Finer Host* litas salted

Until the International Line Berv- 
j» nniud fwtwMo eeetoB »nd

ot John. mlseelîan»oy, freight ship 
-- will be hscdl.d by *M. Horth 

Ter—lb mrae by S-». 
■V>lth &ae ts 81 Jobs, giving mar- 

• wwtly wrrlM. Ret* eed 
formation on aiwVntien,

from Newport, England on the 18th 
tor this port, to load a general cargo 
for Buenos Ayres. MdLean Kennedy 
are the agents.

Conners, manager.

) FURNESS UNEThe Mehta.
The 8. 8. Mel Re. (*. P. O. 8., which 

sailed from IAverpool at € pm. on 
the 19th. to due here on Sunday, the 
28th. She wtn leave here for LI 
pool on April 3rd.

<*?

SAILINGSV
WE NEED otmtnaU M l— tm 

(Kfcwral» ovam dune* '!»
XDTICK la bentity gtraa (feat s Rtfl mmm * tfc* boat matt

Win fee prweted to lb. l^guistlr, •» »<•«* r«* «« yam mtmttetirm Ia 
Aeeembfy at (fee I’mrtaa* ot Haw BeElNt apatblat atautna If y,« mt 
Bmncirlgfc et (fee era eeweet ttutroat 9<mo at out* tnr* fee aaa a* will 
to emend (fee Art «0 Vlewrte. f-feeyeer taanatm yoa a atria ***** att* *oot 
SI, lamia* As Art to larimunt* wl«n tnbrra.m anu tor oar AeetS 
(fee Chart* at Koataa* laatUtta la tatbm feWefe, Mi Taaebara' Agray 
IfeeCNy eed County at St Joba~ H*tma, K W Htoknoa. * aZl:

Tfee varaoaa eed rtfjert at oaefe fee- wet.
— to increase the «west ot itesL 
Ketato wtatoh arid (There* ef itagtoad 
Institute in the City and f'maiy ot'- 
•smt John may atnaln eed feeld torn, 

ot TweWy-Er* (feemeed tot 
"---------at Maty (feraen I

TeA. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

A NOTICE.Manchester Menehseter W. SL Johnar Teb. It- Men. Importer.. W«e( baudComing From 8L N 
The steamer Alston, of the Marine 

Navigation Company of Canada, left 
9C. Xazaire on the 12th. and la ex
pected to arrive here about the 28 of

lire. only
Mar 5 - Man Manner . ..Mar 27 
Mar 17....Mao Dlrlaton ,,,.Apfl 4 
Mar 81. Man Port, .

GRAND MAN AN SS. CO.
'West (weed oely 
Ibeoae Haiti moral 

Aprt Hen Breads ....Ayrl ÎJ

iufû.......... Coni lu

Steamer leeree Grand ______
deys. 714 e. m. tor M Jobn rts Cfem- 
pofertle and Bnetfeort. rrtnmJng Umre, 
at. John w^neader» 7Je a. m. f„r 
Grand Maun, rts (be .era ports 

Tberedeye leeree Gran dWoono 7 Je

thle month After diartlarglng here
MM elle wKI lead general cargo tor St Na- 

raine, tor which pert she will nil 
about April Zwd.

at truancy are site-
CATARRHfew. Te From

Ufr St, John
------Apr! 2

From
Ufa ft J0hn

ft unhealthy to play hookey, even ta
tile spring when the fish first begin to 
Mte. although Mayor Whitaker takes 
such thing* into consideration In bar-

i
To Nice Dry

Board Ends
For Fuml 

WHmon Box Oo.

schooner Unwell U . lying at
Antaaerp

7X0 a-----Garnirb Hotel ... Mar tt
aia ports, rrtarnirr Vrtdnys.

Saturdey. Icare 1 innd —
*- ai - «or EL Andrews, ra war 
ate ports, reterelng 1 oelocbf glher-o wharf. Hal Ifni, and owned 

by Kitdwv Brut lues of 
bee bean sold to portion at Unite. 
Nwafiwaidlaml She ta n new acboon-

h «1rea boy punished. <*ttteena give 
Mayor Whitator’s “spanking machine” 1or* to tire

f 24Hw>i rtrrranpor TleWet Agente fer Marti,

’chewing
8the credit for the exceedingly low av

erage of commitments .to tira 
•tarira and ah» tor tira rira £ Med tira fret day U More*. A D« 

y Ta H c TEBD,
r FURNESS. WITHY S COa, LTD, Raya* taras GwMdtog 

Tel Mala NK
MSta■h S. S. Co*. F. o. Seat *7 

UL John, Ma Ma
ai ai H

SL Ms, M ta .tauvri H arrived ân

t

f

t[

Large Corporation
requires service! of young 
man for order deok. One 
with knowledge of general 
Rubber Goods preferred. 
Splendid opportunity for 
advancement. Apply giv
ing full particular) of past 
experience to Box A. B. C, 
Standard.

County local 
Housing Boord

We nr* prepared to rrc.lre ep 
plications fur iratn# on bcitawa now 
In ronree of erection or contain 
Plated by prtrate parties In Use 
< onnty of *i. John Appll-at, ,e 
torn» may bo bad by applyteg In 
V o Bon <«» or io Tboeiaa K 
bweebey, Hetrainry-Trenanrif. let 
Prlaco WUXnm Etreol, CHy.

ALEX. WILKGX.
Chairman

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

So. Klou «m. vraaKt-Ladi v.
Trtoidad s»a Dnarin

■rrvwiw; to 
SC John, H. B.

■«syet!®
UTUUTUW on anjurn

Iha topd Hall Otoam Paeket Ox
HALIFAX, ta. S.

y^NDiEs

MlD^

fOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA
amti-kammia

Pft TABLETS
FOR ALL PAIN

M 'À H -a MLl.T'1 “

a* #V

a

i : 
:
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